
 v - vegetarian, df - dairy free, ve - vegan, veo - vegan option, ng - no gluten, ngo - no gluten option
Nuts, allergies and dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee any of our food is totally nut free. Some of our dishes contain nuts and other dishes may contain nuts or nut traces. 
If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements please consult a member of staff and ask to see our recipe book detailing all the ingredients we use in our dishes. If you are in any 

doubt, please select another dish from our menu. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Please let a member of our team know, should you wish for this to be removed.

SUNDAY LUNCH - 12-7pm
 

1 CoUrSe - £20 or 2 CoUrSeS - £25 or 3 CoUrSeS - £30 

garden peas velouté (veo)(gfo) crispy parma ham, garlic croutons

duck & chicken liver parfait (gfo) toasted baguette, pear & saffron compote

treacle cured salmon (df )(gf ) pickled carrot & granny smith apple 

tenderstem & cauliflower tempura (ve)(gf ) basil mayonnaise, crispy shallots

STA rTerS

mAINS

SIDeS

scottish striploin beef horseradish (supplement £4)
 

slow roasted pork belly apple sauce

free range chicken chipolatas, sage & onion stuffing, bread sauce 

roasted butternut, kale & mushroom wellington (ve)

Sunday roast served with roast potatoes, maple roasted root vegetables, buttered greens, Yorkshire pudding, 
rosemary & thyme gravy

All 5.5
creamy mashed potatoes | cauliflower cheese 

roast potatoes | maple glazed root vegetables



 v - vegetarian, df - dairy free, ve - vegan, ng - no gluten, ngo - no gluten option
Nuts, allergies and dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee any of our food is totally nut free. Some of our dishes contain nuts and other dishes may contain nuts or nut traces. 
If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements please consult a member of staff and ask to see our recipe book detailing all the ingredients we use in our dishes. If you are in any 

doubt, please select another dish from our menu. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Please let a member of our team know, should you wish for this to be removed.

dark chocolate brownie bitter chocolate sauce, purbeck chocolate ice cream

sticky toffee pudding butterscotch sauce

vanilla pannacotta spiced roasted plum

apple & cinnamon spring roll purbeck vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce

bloomsbury cheese board fig & apple chutney, baguette (supplement £4)

DeSSerTS

DESSERT WINE     
   70ml Bottle
 
5105D muscat de saint-jean de minervois,  5.5 25 
 dm las tailhades, 2014, 375ML 
 
5110CB château septy monbazillac, bordeaux 75CL  4.9 45
  
5130CB corney & barrow sauternes 375ML  9.5 45 
 
5140CB schonburger biddenden vineyards 2021 50cl   9.5 49
 
 
P ORT 
   70ml Bottle

6135CB croft, late bottled vintage  6.5 45
 
l6132CB warre’s otima 10 year old tawny 50c  9 50
 
6155CB fonseca, guimaraens 2008 vintage  11 95
  
6172D warre’s 1977   190 
 
 
 
SHERRY    
    70ml
 
6190CB amontallado antonio barbadillo   5
 
6194CB	 fino	jarana	emelio	lustau	 	 	 6

6198CB san emilio pedro jimenez solera reserva emilio lustau  9 
 


